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Join our Telegram for the latest update & discount!

Broker Any low spread broker Leverage 1:300 and above

Lot Starting lot size.

Maximum
Lot

Maximum allowed lot size.

Minimum 
Distance 
(pips)

Minimum distance before you 
open a new trade. Do not use 
any number lower than 30.

Set to "true" to enable News Filter 
or disable it by setting it to "false". 

Min. Impact to Filter - Set the minimum impact level of 
news to be filtered. 

Set this to Enabled to not trade 
against the trend. If you are a risk
taker and want to get more profit, 
set this to Disabled.

Chart Attach to the XAUUSD/GOLD chart. 
The naming differs according to the broker.

Time 
Frame

Licence 
ID

Attach it to any time frame, 
Gold Pecker will find the best time frame.

Find the Licence ID from the purchase email. 
Contact support if you are not sure where to find.

Detailed Settings

https://t.me/GoldPeckerOfficial

Trading Mode

Trend
Following

News Filter

Do not use any number lower 
than 5 pips.

Trailing 
Step (pips)

If you set to 30%, Gold Pecker will 
close all trade and stop running if 
your balance drops by 30%.

Equity
Protection

Start trailing after <setting> pips. If you want to 
disable Trailing, set this number higher than 
Take Profit.

Trailing 
Start
(pips)

Use 2.0 for optimal results. Set this to 1 
if you wish to turn off martingale.

Martingale
Multiplier

Just some number that does its 
magic. Always use the same number. 
Leave it if you don’t know what you 
are doing.

Magic

Maximum trade in 1 cycle. If you set this to 3,
then it will only trade 0.01, 0.02, 0.04, and 
wait for profit.

> Go to file 

> Open data folder 

> MQL4 

> experts 

> copy and paste the 
gold pecker ex4 file 

Maximum
Trade

**Open your MT4**

Step 1

> **Switch on "Auto Trading"** 
that is near to new order - 
if is green colour mean on, 
if is red colour mean off.

> Open XAUUSD / 
Gold Chart window

> Go-to navigator or (Ctrl + N) 

> Expert Advisor 

> Refresh 

> double click gold pecker 

> Enter your license key 

**Go back to MT4** 

Step 2

>**Check the box of the 
"Allow Live Trading", "Allow DLL import" 
 and  "Allow import of external experts"**

> Click Ok  

Go to "**Common Tab**" 
just above the license settings

Make sure you choose your 
settings before running 
Gold Pecker

Step 3

As it says.Take Profit
(pips)

Trading Mode Starting B

Impact Level News Filtered

alance Expected Profit

Turbo Scalping $400

Low

Medium

High

Medium and High impact news 
will be filtered

Only High-impact news 
will be filtered

All news will be filtered

0 20%~30%/month

M1 Scalping $1500 15%~20%/month

M5 Scalping $1000 10%~20%/month

M15 Swing $800 10%~15%/month

M30 Swing $500 5%~15%/month


